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Rays of the family Rhinopteridae,commonlyknown as cow or bull
rays,arerarein EastAfricanwaters. Few arecaughtandnonehavebeen
recordedpreviouslyby the East African Marine Fisheries Research
Organizationin Zanzibar.It wasthereforeof interestwhentwospecimens
of RhinopterajavanicaMuller & Henlewerecaughtin a sharktangle-net
setat theedgeof a coralreefoff Kikambala,Mombasadistrict,in March
1965.Oneof thesespecimentswaspurchasedand is describedbelow.
I wouldlike to thankMr. Peter Nicholasof Mombasafor supplying
the specimenand catchdata and Dr. J. F. C. Schwartzof Maryland
University (U.S.A.) for confirmingthe identification.
RHINOPTERA JA VANICA Muller & Henle, 1841.
Rhinoptera javanica Muller & Henle,1841,Syst. Beschr. Plagiostomen: 182,pI. 58 (type
locality: Java);Day, 1878,Fishes of India: 744,pI. 195,fig 4 (teeth)(India);Fowler,
1941, Bull. U.S. nat. Mus., No. 100:476(references;Pacificspecimens);Smith,1953-1965,
Sea Fishes SouthernAfrica: 504,fig.77a(SouthAfrica);Idem, 1958,in Natural History
of Inhaca Island, Mocambique: 131(Inhaca,Mocambiquc);Fourmanoir,1964,Cahiers
- ORSTOM, oceanogr.,No.6: 40,pI. 7 (Madagascar).
Rhinoptera jayakari Boulenger,1895,Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (6) 15: 141(Muskat,Arabia).
DESCRIPTION: Based on the single specimen,1194mm. total length
(headnotchto tip of tail), a maleapproximately26lb. in weightfrom
Kikambala,Mombasadistrict.
Body,headandpectoralfinsform a broadlozenge-shapeddisc. Head
distinct,dividedinto two lobesby a deepmediananteriornotch.A pair
of rostralfinsnot joinedwith front of skull andnot continuousat sides
of headwith pectoralfins. Upperlip of mouthwith a fringededge,lower
lip with numeroussmall papillae. Eyes prominent,placed laterally.
Spiracleslarge, close behind eyes and open laterally. Gill openings
of moderatesize,the last smallest.Pectoralsfalcate,the leadingedges
convex,the hind edgesconcave,Dorsalfin set abovebasalpart of tail.
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Pelvic fins long and narrow. Anal fin absent. Tail long, slenderand
whiplikewith a singlebasalserratedspine.
Teethwide,angularandfiat,setin pavement;ninerowsin eachjaw,
the medianrow the widest.the outernarrowest. Skin smooth,without
dermaldenticlesor tubercles;minutedenticleson rostralfins.
Discwidth872mm.(acrosspectoralfins),length560mm.(headnotch
to hind border of pectoral);maximumbody depth 105 mm.; pre-oral
distance91 mm. (from headnotch);pre-nasaldistance63.5mm. (from
headnotch);eyediameter30 mm.;inter-orbitaldistance106mm.;inter-
spiraculardistance125 mm.; pre-pelvicdistance91 mm. (from head
notch);dorsalfin base58 mm.,height69mm.;pelvicfin length127mm.;
clasperlength114mm.;tail length322mm. (? broken);serratedspine,
length54mm.,maximumwidth 7 mm.
COLOUR: Fresh, upper surfacesuniformlybluish-grey,ventral surface
of disc greyish-white,darker towardstip of pectoralfins. Rostral fin
denticlesblack.
DISTRIBUTION: Kenya (Mombasadistrict). Elsewhere,Indo-Pacific
region;recordedfrom South Africa, Madagascar,Mozambique,Arabia,
India,Ceylon,EastIndiesandChina.
REMARKS: Two Indo-Pacificspeciesaregenerallyrecognised,R. javanica
and R. adspersaM. & H. Thesehavebeendistinguishedprimarily on
the presenceor absenceof dermaldenticlesor tubercleson the dorsal
surface(Le. back rough,tuberculateor smooth),and on the numberof
tooth rows in the jaws. Thus, Day (1878) and Fowler (1941) follow
Muller andHenle (1841)anddescribethedentalformulaefor R. javanica
and R. adspersaas 7/7 and 9/7 respectively.That theremustbe some
variationin thedentalpatternis shownby theKenyaspecimenwith 9/9
toothrows. I havenowbeeninformedby Dr. Schwartz(in litt.) thatthe
dentalformulaof R. javanica mayindeedvary from 7/7to 9/9,or a com-
binationof these.Thereis apparentlybuta singlespecimenof R. adspersa
tn existence(a stuffedmountin theParis Museum);in this specimenthe
dor"alsurfaceis warty or tuberculate.
Boulenger's(1895)descriptionof R. jayakari fromMuscat(ninetooth
rows in eachjaw. skin smooth)is very closeto the.specimendescribed
hereandmaybe regardedas a synonymof R. javanica.
Additionalspecimensof Rhinoptera are requiredfrom East African
watersfor furtherstudies.
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